Clearing Your Browser Cache

Following these steps will delete all the temporary files and history information from your browser. It is not recommended to delete you Cookies.

Firefox 31 (for Macintosh)
1. Select "Clear Recent History..." from the History menu.
2. Check/select all items you want cleared.
3. Click the "Clear Now" button.

Firefox 31 (for Windows)
1. Select "Clear Recent History..." from the History menu.
2. Check/select all items you want cleared.
3. Click the "Clear Now" button.

Safari 7 (for Macintosh)
1. Select "Reset Safari..." from the Safari menu.
2. Check/select all items you want reset.
3. Click the "Reset" button.

Safari 5.1.7 (for Windows)
1. Select "Reset Safari..." from the Gear Icon menu on the top right.
2. Check/select all items you want reset.
3. Click the "Reset" button.

Chrome 36 (for Macintosh)
1. Select "Show Full History" from the History Menu.
2. Click the Clear Recent History button
3. Select the time period you would like to clear in the dropdown
4. Click the clear browsing data button.

Chrome 36 (for Windows)
1. Select the Triple Bar icon on the top right of the window and select History
2. Click the “Clear Browsing Data...” button
3. Select the time period you would like to clear in the dropdown
4. Click the clear browsing data button.

Internet Explorer 11 (for Windows)
1. Select the Gear icon on the top right of the window and select Safety, then select “Delete Browsing History”
2. Select the items you would like to clear
3. Click the Delete button.